Immunohistochemical aspects of immunological cross-reaction and masking of epitopes for localization studies on pregnancy-associated plasma protein A.
The influence of antibody absorption procedures and proteolytic pre-treatment of formaldehyde-fixed placental tissue on the localization of pregnancy-associated plasma protein A by immunoperoxidase technique was examined. Apparently monospecific IgG fraction of the anti-plasma protein applied directly on fixed tissue resulted in staining of connective tissue and a thin apical rim of the syncytiotrophoblast. Further absorption of the antibody with foetal connective tissue abolished this staining reaction. Pre-treatment of the fixed placental tissue with trypsin prior to application of the antibody, which had been absorbed with connective tissue, resulted in staining within the cytoplasm of the syncytiotrophoblast exclusively. Identical staining was seen when this IgG preparation was used directly on frozen placental tissue. The results point to the importance of the specificity of the antibody preparations and of proteolytic unmasking of epitopes when fixed tissues are used for localization studies of pregnancy-associated plasma protein A by immunoperoxidase technique.